
Blessed Mother
Teresa of Calcutta

Parish Hall

Artwork Coming to
Edward Everett Square

Artist Laura Badng-Gould and Edward
Everett Square -Committee Chair John
McColgan will grve a PowerPoint
ptesentation on the Edward Evetett
Squate Public Art Proiect which is
scheduled to be completed this spdng.
The centerpiece of the artwotk is ao 11'
Clapp pear. Combined with ter smallet
pieces, the atrvotk commemorates the
histories aad lives of Dorchester people.

What's in the Future
for U Mass Boston?

Executive Boatd member Stephen
Connolly will grve an update on the
University of lMassachusetts' Mastet Plan.

Do You Need Support for
Vadances or Other Issues?

If you need support from residents within
the McCotnack Civic boundaries, please

go to mccotmackcivic.com and download
orlr new Meeting Prcseatation Request
Foan. Please complete and send to the
mailing address on the form.

New

The Atc-Angel Readet & Spititual
Advisot/Cargo Setvice/Vatiety Store
has opened at 863 Dorchestet Avenue.
Why are they operating without a Spkitual
Reading permit?

Sharon's Park Phase II

Plans are irr the works for Phase tr of the
grassroots development of Sharon's Parl.
W-tth he$ from the U$an EcologSr
Iastitute's CityRoots Ptogtam and the
BricHayers Union, we are stdving to
make Shaton's Park the pride of our
community. If you would like to
contdbute your labot and skills to
continue the beautification of an
important gateway, and become better
acquainted with your nerghbots, this
oppottunity is for you. Come hear details.

Police Reports
SergeantWilliam Meade and Officer
Richatd Dohetty of C6, Officer
Michael Keaney of C11 and Troopet
Btian Dntrtr ftom the State Police will
give reports on activities affecting our
neighbothood.

Ave. Mass Motors Expansion
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Paul Fredetico, owner of Mass Motots,
is coming to our mee {g to seek support
for his proposal to build a small addition
to his building. Xdt. Frederico's ptoposal
is scheduled to be heard before the
ZontngBoatd of Appeals ottFebnary 27.

Keyspan Excavation Votk
at Sharon's Park in Spring

Keyspaa's Chds Connolly is invited to
discuss Keyspan's plans to excavate
around anztvtal gas tank located under
Shaton's Park. This ptocess will
cofilmerlce in the late spring and take
three weeks. The tank is located flearest
to Buttonwood Steet and away ftom our
newly planted ftees. More infomation
will be available at the meeting.

Great !(ok landlord Joha E. Heraty Jr.
has obtained yet another defetral fot his
Zoning Board of Appeals hearing on
urhether ot not the Great STok will get its
take-out license. Heraty's new hearing is
set for late May. How much progress has

Mr. Heraty made on the community's
demands to improve the ptoperty?

Business on Dot.

Great Wok Update
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